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or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Bear Lodge
Les Arcs, France · Sleeps 2
Catered

Overview
Bear Lodge is a modern hotel in the heart of Arc 1950. With just 30 bedrooms and a variety of accommodation options, the
lodge is run very much in the style of a luxury ski chalet. This ski-in/ski-out property is ideal for those looking to be in on all
the action as it is located at the side of the Baptiste Giabiconi blue piste so guests can watch skiers whizz past from the
comfort of their balcony. Just a few moments walk across the piste is the lively and car-free centre of Arc 1950.
Meals can be enjoyed in the restaurant of Bear Lodge which is a light and spacious area and the bar and lounge on the first
floor is perfect for socialising with friends and family. For those looking for a little respite, the spa is fully equipped with a
large swimming pool, steam room, sauna and gym. Children can book space in the "Bear Cubs" playroom which is filled with
toys, games and entertainment, supervised by qualified nannies.
The en suite bedrooms are bright and contemporary with various options to suit all groups: interconnecting rooms, doubles,
twins and family rooms are plentiful; most with piste-side views too. Please note that some bedrooms carry a small
supplement.
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Features
Ski-in/Ski-out

Water vapour fire

Balcony

Private garage parking

Ski room with boot warmers and lockers

Communal lounge/bar

Children’s play area

Communal cinema

Communal gym, pool and spa

Restaurant

Sleeping Capacity
10 x Family double/twin bedrooms with bunk beds and en suite bathroom
20 x Double/twin bedrooms with en suite shower room*
12 of these rooms are available as interconnecting

Sta
Resort Manager
Hotel Manager
Chefs
Hosts
Housekeeping

Location
Distance to lifts: Ski-in/Ski-out
Distance to resort centre: Centrally located
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Includes

Excludes

Exclusive use of the chalet and its facilities

Flights

7 nights' accommodation

Insurance premiums

Dedicated service from the hotel staff

Lift passes or ski rental

Daily breakfast and afternoon tea

Massages

Children's supper

Ski lessons

Canapés (first and last night)

Childcare arrangements

Dinner on 7 nights (menu choice of 3 starters, 3 mains and 2 desserts)

Any other item not specifically mentioned

Carefully selected house wines
1 staff day off per week
Daily housekeeping
Mid week towel change
Complimentary group airport transfer by coach (scheduled times)
Use of Wireless Internet (Wifi)

Please Note
Room 202 £20 supplement
Rooms 203 to 206 £50 supplement
Rooms 207 to 214 £30 supplement
Room 302 £20 supplement
Rooms 303 to 308 £50 supplement
Rooms 309 to 316 £30 supplement
Empty bed supplement is brochure price less £200
Children 2-12 yrs £75 discount
Infants under 2 cost £125 including cot and highchair
This property is strictly non-smoking
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Gallery
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